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Mr. Webb credit for trr'u N

that bill through Coarr,.? h

oa Mr, Dun can to set th delegates
from this district, then he It 'barking
op the wrong ire. " We think oar
subscriber ti correct, for we do not
think that Mr. Duncan can either ear
ry the third Congressional District
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We publish la another eclats a as
article written by the ehaJrrnan of
the Republican County Esecutlve
Committee of Sampson County and
published In the Clinton Ner-Dispatc- h.

Mr. SeKms urges the re--

spite of then. Ia 11 to It woM amount to rti;; !

it overdrew i..thatsuch proportions ?. . m t I h .
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.Nona uaruuwlite Chairman and the nomination of Mr.
frtad and who traly wlfhes to build ther Is ao tariSf. it oan:i M

. fr in Will tome --Tariff for mtOst Yeaa.
RlX MOITTB. ja' Settle for Gotercor.
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reports ef other papers statin jc a
Rl thlsf that SeaaSor Slsaaost txi
aceoapiished worthy of ootice. Ia-dee- d.

hi casse did not appear at all

ia any other papr oa Sacday xaora-Iz- g

that we saw.
It la kaowa that the Charlotte Ob-

server is very friendly to Senator
Simnoas. and yet the alert Washing-

ton correspondent of that pajnrr fail-

ed to hear of the great aad notable
public aerrice which Senator Simmons
had rendered hU country on the day

before. It is worth something to a
candidate to have an organ that will
not only be alert and publish tnj
aad everything that ttl help Ut can-

didate, but especially to have an or-

gan with a fertile imagination and a
capacity to magnify mole hills into
mountains.

ana atK.v. -
ixup a strong

. not because he wanU of- -
BnblleM.the State

(.Mt Wint be believes Hcpab- -
nvr. ' .

for the President or against hist.
The people of the State are now

observing a very peculiar spectacle-Th- e

remnants of the old patronage
referee system, who are all Duacan-ite- s.

called a mass meeting la Asae-vil-le

oa last Saturday of Republicans
who are opposed to the administra-
tion and who are la favor of the nom-

ination of President Roosevelt, and
there passed a resolution squarely
denouncing President Taft and ap-

pointing committees to work for del-

egates against the administration.

Now that aa tnvrn'cr .. ,iin Dollclcs are best lor .ona unr
Una. aad therefore waats to see the mean of solidifying ;

HKOoSuBWTWsKu:n-
-

We heartily concur that Mr. More-bea- d

should by all moan agree to
serve the party again am chairman
and the party will certainly call up-

on him to do so. Mr. Settle would

make a brilliant canvass and an able
Governor. But we believe that Mr.

Morehead Is the logical candidate for
Governor this year.

Mr. Morehead if not only a man of
splendid ability and the highest type
of Carolina manhood, but besides, he
would draw recruits to the party at

SUte go Republican y - -
that Mr. Morehead itaads nUhcr In of !ndUeMl0Q ta?0V c ;

v

this State thaa the magaxlne editor cattoo Detroit Nt
or Philadelphia editor stand la his 7

tate It would evidently be news' The only objection th. rt
v thf can have to nomlnstsnc V

to tboM editor, to ,JohBMB for i.
chairman of the party la this State lrolorpd Rrotu,man bj! t),M '"i
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of Marlon Dot,editionThe lae
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The following is one extract from
that special Washington letter:

"Senator Simmons, as rank-
ing member of the committee,
and as the prospective chairman.

tome bare sent oru
at a time;

There have also
the present time that neither Mr. Set-

tle nor any other person mentioned
for the Governorship could so effect- -

ers." is not an oSiceholder himself, sent out to canvas New y ft.
and not a candidate for Federal of-- for the party la the la.t r;4tlAlbemarle Chronicle,
fice, and that he was electel to Con- -

gress in 190S in spite of the referee ,naRniuch ai he south hit u

. five hundred copies

nr fieDarate orders for ten or

while at the same time Mr Duncan
is in Washington tauning at the feet
of the President and protesting un-

dying loyalty, and as a result of such
professions getting a concession of
two appointments in his native coun-

ty Our understanding is that the
concessions were asked and made on
the score of his own home county

At the same time, there are those
in the county of Wake who are al-

ready at work trying to control the
convention of this district with a view

. . nles in nearly every jively appeal to.
Statetwenir f iuv.v sueeest that the iirstw -nrpcinct in tne Democratic district, where he bsConvention, which will be held some that the Democratic cani! f..t

it does really look like that ti c,township anu .e
S.000 majoritytime In May, should re-ele- ct Mr. - - ...State.

. . n, tnr this document is,T0rphead as State Chairman, and

has been conspicuous in all the
hearings, the North Carolina
Senator having succeeded in
drawing out Charles H. Schwab,
the great steel magnate. In such
a manner as to throw some ex-

ceedingly interesting side-ligh- ts

on the tariff as relates to the
steel industry."
How could any organ or booster

beat that?
It will be noticed that the writer

1 ne ueui" i

that we are compelled tnat the second State Convention.
StlU SO g at .... in V, nmn

micht be another bit of news If thos ,
-

enough about era to derr.ar..! .
editors knew that the delegation from ddate one lime after r unr ..,'g

this State to the next National Con- - and voting with th North v.

vention will not be elected nor con- - for fifty years. They o,--? .
Vvery one wnica win piouam uC ucw dvg (

Drint a second eaiuon. J to electing Mr. Duncan as a delegate10 mm
. m(J in Aneust to nominate a btate

ht utn nate tTscar l.nderwoodcopies should wru( , i r j to the National Convention from thiswho wants more
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go there to vote for their choice for .will know how county and district. With the helpso we ernor. With Mr. Morehead at the!us at once,
!of the News and Observer as an or-- IWe are now printing .head of Qur ticket the Republican of this special boost for Its candidate

' President as free American citizens, donkey party anyway.tn r.rint.
thr:e second! t has a spiendid chance to carry j San Mr- - Duncan may be able to mag-- j fa,lg tQ ring -- n tQe stateraent Whatever the conditions may be In might as well get tht

Len thousand copies of
anv one else, and thp snify his residence so as to be a bonaindeed, we think the sit- - j that Mr. Simmons is "ranking mem-- . some other Southern States, the con- -

. . ...m ,id the type until the State
fide delegate resident of two different j and the Phil- -cited Munseyber Qf he committee and prospective ditions by have her credit "and also r.r. '

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

different
edition, o

he'uation more favorable to Republican
we ksar from our reaaers !succeSsnow than it was in 1894.

able to print more at once, if neces"when we dm carry tne state.

counties and In two
tricts. We will see.

"
chairman of the committee." adelphla editor do not apply to North

It will be remembered that Senator Carolina. The last Republican Con
Marriago Custonm In .
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(JOYEUXOlt AHLSOX AND THE
CAUXEGIE PENSIONS.

All the boys in this settlors t: u
t 1 ( t 1 4 i rvt a n i ,1 m. iWe are receivm& ij 1 " j bessomsiuai.wu.u"w uv...

ond of the State to the oth- - ;be eiected National Committeeman
from one I

I4uitc o iiitiu iiujui unu it j
mittee, if there is a Democratic ad- - the State, or as good as there are m ,

a chvarvInK thc nfV,If Mr. Woodrow Wilson can afford
ministration, played up for the last . Philadelphia, for that matter, ana t ed coupie Gf this p!:ice. Mr .as iKneech.'this writer does not care iu eipicsai

tho tine etiect of his . , . to accept a pension from Mr. Car
year by every organ and supporter the next convention in this State will Hillary Graybeal one night last i

the groom took his litle rid on i rcRepublican ' an opinion. We do not Know wnemei
especially wnerc our

JCr not Mr. Butler wants the place, or

friends have gotten their Democra c
would accept it. but we do agree

neighbors to read it. This document .

Sessoms that this position

of his in the State as the one special . be like unto it. About forty-fiv- e per

reason as to why he should be re- -' cent of the white voters in North Car-electe- d.

This Greensboro organ never olina are now affiliated with the Re-fai- ls

to ring it In when referring to publican party, and the party has just
its candidate. J begun to grow.

In all good fun. We wish for t

young couple all happiness i
prosperous journey throush !;? --

Ashland Correspondence of JeSer?;
Recorder.

negie s steel trust money, then why
can he not afford to let his campaign
managers accept campaign funds
from Mr. Carnegie or from any other
trust magnate?

In this connection, it will be re-

membered that Mr. W. J. Bryan went

should be distributed to every voter, Qr the position of state Chairman, if
nominee iorMr. Morehead is the

He Was a Grand Man.

Will Beck, of Holten, has d!s- - :t.
ered the model cltlien. It is Htt-- r

Haag, a farmer, who apologize! r-
eletting his subscription to the re-

corder fall six months to arrears ui
then paid two years and a half la li
vance with real money. Froa tit
Kansas City Journal.

REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION IN
NORTH CAROLINA IS NOT FOR
SALE.

The editor of Munsey's" Magazine
was evidently suffering from indiges-

tion when he prepared his editorials
for the February number of that pub-

lication. If not that, it. must be some
other chronic disease that makes the
whole world look blue and bad to

It should be done now,
ln the State.

have time to read
while the people

write us at once.Pleaseand think.

bOME TlllNCiS THAT AltE NOT

WHAT TliEY. SEEM.

Congressman Godwin has given out

an interview to' the press explaining
in Congresshas introduceda bill he

in cotton and other
to "end gambling
farm products." The headlines to

attracted our attentionthe interview
interview, only totheand so we read

law would not
find that the proposed

cotton futures, norstop gambling in

Governor, should certainly go to the

east.
The battle-groun- d of the Republi-

can party, in order to win a victory,

is in the counties east of Ruieigh. In
many of these counties the Republi-

can party is still very weak, due to

having been dominated by the old

referee patronage machine system,

which was a close corporation and
did not want recruits. Some few of

these counties are still dominated by
the. remnants of that old machine,

and under their leadership the party

never has grown and never will grow

before the Nebraska Legislature and
appealed to them to refuse the offer
of Mr. Carnegie to donate to that
State a fund to be used to pension re-

tired school teachers. Mr. Bryan took
the position that no self-respecti- ng

school teacher could afford to accept
steel trust money in the form of a
pension or in any other form.

If Mr. Bryan is not willing for the
teachers of his State to accept Car-

negie's trust money, then what does
he think of the leading Democratic
candidate for President, who appeal-

ed to Mr. Carnegie to be put on his
pension roll as a retired teacher?

A TRIBUTE TO J. F. CLICK.

Mr. Howard Banks, who was for-

merly one of the best men on the staff
of the Charlotte Observer, and who
is now editor of the Hickory Demo-

crat, has the following to say about
the return of Mr. Jesse F. Click to
Hickory as editor of the Times-Mercur- y:

"Uncle Jessie Click is one of
the most vigorous writers on the
State press. He raises pepper in
his garden and uses a right
smart of it in his copy.

"Our old Boss Man on the
Charlotte Observer, Joe Cald-
well, used to say to us that he
reckoned that man Click up in
Hickory must tote artillery all
the time he wrote such sava-gero- us

pieces.

"You know you form a con-
ception of a man before you see

Nothing is so strong as gentlerjn
nothing so gentle as strength?-France- s

de Sales.

PILES . CUBES AT H0hi Sf

NEW ASSOnFTISH METBC8,

If you sutler from hie. dine. itcLIsr. t: i

the one afflicted. Munsey's editor
took a fall out with the Southern Re-

publicans and termed them simply
an office-holdi- ng clique and only a
set of "hirelings" when it comes time
to nominate a Republican Preside it.

evn attempt to stop it, "except tnose

who are engaged in unadulterated
j except when the masses of the people

rise up and run over the professional
That is pretty hard, but the most

pie-count- er fellows.
audacious lick is given the Southern
Republicans in a recent issue of the

or pro trading Piles, itxd me your MJli

and I will tell you how to ear yoamtf al

home by the new aliv.rpf ;0n trtxwnt; vJL

will alfto send oum f thli home Uxaor6
free for trial, with frora

wu locality If rebooted ImnediAt r-l-ief

and permanent cure jtun. fv-t- ij si
jnoney, bnt tell other of tUi oer.
today to Mr. M. bumier. Lox J', 2
Dane. Lad,

Philadelphia North American. It

The fact, however, that Mr. Wil-

son's application for the pension
fund was denied, and that he did not
get the pension, may qualify him to
be a Democratic candidate for the
Presidency.

says we have no Republican party in
the South and yet have a large voice

However, there is not a single one

of these counties in which the Repub-

lican party is any weaker to-da- y than
it used to be in Sampson County.
Sampson County was at one time one
of the strongest Democratic counties
in the State. Under the leadership
of men like Mr. V. F. Sessoms, the
nresent alert and efficient county

in nominating the President. It also

gambling." Of course, under this

proposed law adulterated gambling in
products will be le-

gal.
cotton and farm

This reminds us of the bill intro-

duced in Congress by Representative

the shipment of li-

quor
Webb to prevent

into dry territory. When the

first news of Congressman Webb's

bill was sent broadcast over the land,

the real prohibitionists thought they

had a solution of the liquor problem,

as well as a friend in Congressman

refers to the Southern Republicans
as the office-holdi- ng gang and menORGANS AND CANDIDATES AND

THEIR BACKERS.
For InproTemca t of Soils for Larger Cref

LSC

NITRAGIN
who can be bought with office, and
makes no exceptions, except Missouri

chairman, it has come to be one of

the strongest Republican counties in
the State. r

Mr. Sessoms has been County

him. We, too, expected to see a
man with a Jack Chinn or Jesse
James cast of countenance when
we took acquaintance with
Brother Click. But lo and be-
hold, we met one of the pleas-antes- t,

softest speaking, mildest
mannered gentlemen and one
safe on the road to heaven by
the river route a deacon in the
Baptist Church.

"We are glad he's come home.
It will make the Mercury and
the Democrat both better papers

for the latter will have to hus-lt-e
to keep pace with Uncle

Jesse, for he's a good mixer."

tinizine theYVvUIJ. uuh aim. " w

2 epeet ta Mtrceer pfocetr.f cm
Jm at fern twu thtrt rf oof ertflj

bin and produce at. Jtr tciJ id ttjr
cr- -

In Germany duties WtS W TrBU
German Autcricsa Nitrafut Ceapt".

Potaf wilt brinv fnfonrntk

it was found that it was only jbill, Cnalrman for many yare. He has
intended to prevent shipping it int0 !

never asked for a Federal office. He

The Raleigh News and Observer
has become such a faithful and re-

liable personal organ of "Director
Duncan" that it would seem that Mr.
Duncan would no longer have use
for the Greensboro News as a person-

al organ. It may be, however, that
Mr. Duncan desires that paper to con-

tinue to run and perform its func-

tions as an organ for Senator Sim
mons.

dry territory by the hogshead or bar- -
hag every precinct organized with pa--

and Kentucky, where it admits there
is just a little respectability. It is
bad enough for Munsey to try to cast
slurs at us, but for the Philadelphia
North American to attempt to read
us a lecture, when it is known that
there is more political corruptian in
Philadelphia among both parties than
anywhere else on this terrestial globe
with the possible exception of Tam-
many Hall, is just more than we can
bear.

Under the old referee system in

rel, and the jug and bottle trade was
triotic active workers, none of whom

not to be molested. Of course with
fiurh a law they would have to

H. P. BARBELL, . . Raletik.N.C.
Snb-Ase- nt for North Carolina.

are Federal office-holde-rs or candi-

dates for Federal office. Mr. Ses--
which would I

order it a little oftener, and hig committee are
inure to the profits of the Express tireless workers- - Tney work every Dost thou love life, then do not w2w asquander time, for that Is the stuffCompanies.

life Is made of. Franklin . ilka wi. hoi MaBM!1"
day in the year between campaigns.
Just the kind of organization and
work that has been done by Mr. Ses-

soms and his committee would make
every county in Eastern North Caro-

lina a Republican county. With this
done, or even when half of the east--

LTHAT ASIDEYlLLtE INSURGENT
' MEETING.

From the noise that was made

about the call for all of the dis-

gruntled insurgent "patriots" of the Cellledl Frm'lggiinfflflaiir Stodk Him Pffgmaiira--

In our opinion, that paper Is no'
paying expenses; if not, then who i
putting up the money to keep it go
Ing It will be remembered tha
Judge Clark and Governor Aycocl
both warned the people that th
trusts would pick their candidate fo
the Senate and would spend a larg.
amount of money in trying to ge
him elected.

Another evidence of how alert an-- j

fertile the Greensboro News is play
ng the part of booster and organ fo
ienator Simmons was furnished i. j

ctotft tn meet in Asheville on last
' 'MoM'gog tovcimtogy ftfereft WeekAvnawlern counties have become Republi--

Saturday, one would have
cani or even when a third of them

that there would have been enough j

people from the mountains to the sea !

Ae,Mni,tnat time, the State will go Republi
to fill the largest hall in ;

1 Jersey Jacket, slse 34, price $5.00. reduced to $1.50.
and to have had several overflow
meetings in the streets. The meet-

ings, however, turned out to be a
very tame affair.

- Pvan nf the nrreeedinrs

1 Knitted Vest, size 44, price $4.50, reduced to $1 50.
125 Odd Vests, worth from $1.00 to $3.50, reduced to 50 cents.
100 Knitted Mufflers, 50 and 75 cent values, reduced to 35 cents.
150 Suits, sixes 33 to 35, only worth up to $15. reduced to $2.50.
75 Overcoats, from age 7 years to size 35. reduced to one-ha- lf price
25 Juvenile Suits, 2 1-- 2 to 4 years. $3.00 and $4.00 Talues. now $1 00
50 Mother's Friend Waists, ages 4. 5 and 6. 50 and 75 cent values, now 25 cents.100 Garments of Undershirts and

.IU OilU EUIJ XVQpU UliCail-- .

No man who is not raised in th
ast has ever seemed to be able tt
nderstand the eastern situation suf
iciently to be able to organize and dc
ffective work for party growth
herefore. it is of the greatest im
ortance for the good of the whok
arty in the SUte that the. StaU

Jh airman, or at least the Nationa
Committeeman, should come, froix.
nat section.

"ursiea and Wool Gonri t i k. w w . m xllij , m ui$2.00. now 75 cents.

hat paper In a striking way on las
Sunday. That issue of the News con
ained a Washington special on th
ront page with large headline!
ointing out some great and heroi

role that Senator Simmons had plaj
id in Congress in helping to proh
he Steel Trust.

One would judge by reading tha
Washington letter that the Assoclat
ad Press would have sent the new
to every paper in the. country tellin ;

of the great and effective prob.
which Senator Simmons put unde
Mr. Schwab,; a witness before th

mmittei, and picturing the dram
atic setting of the whole affair; ye
we looked at every other exshang
which came to our office - in vain t
3ud5 as single line. In either- - the Asso

and $1.00 values, red uced to 50 cents.
50 Sets of Silk Suspenders with Garters to match, 75 cents
$2.00 and $1.50 Neckwear reduced to $1.50.
$1.25 and $1.50 Neckwear reduced to $1.00.

published in the insurgent organ, the
Asheville Gazette-New- s, shows that
they did not succeed in getting a man
outside of the county of Buncombe;
and that the small gathering of only
seventy-on- e people met and resoluted
that they were each one without a
job and wanted one, and therefore
were disgruntled and would go out
and go1 to work'cussing somebody-unti- l

they, got one.
--

. "Vfeltake It that every patriot in
thip meeting unquestionably thinks
that he would like to have Mr. More
head's position as State Chairman,
and eeuld. 0.2 ft? much more aocept
ably-to-himself-if-n- ot to the State.

Separate Trousers. Fancy Vests, Suite Overcoat, m

0 If Wthlns needed it will be to your Interest to call now- -

SOME QUKEIt DOINGS.

A subscriber from Duplin County
rites and asks us what the. Presl-ent'- s

action iri appointing a post-dast- er

at Beaufort and the collector
f the port at Beaufort for Mr.
an means: Our subscriber proceeds

:o answer hia own quetlozi by. say
Si BERWANGER CLEARANCE SALE

ing: "If the President Is deeadins elated Press reports on in the specla. '


